1. Water Bomb Base
   Coloured side out

2. Squash fold one flap

3. Fold one layer over

4. Pre-crease

5. Reverse fold flap inside the model

6. Turn over

7. Repeat steps 1-6 on the other two flaps

8. Fold one flap over, repeat behind

9. Fold one flap down, repeat behind

10. Fold one layer over

11. Turn one layer over

12. Fold to centrepoint of the model
Fold model in half

Fold to centre

Fold and unfold. Note pocket 'A'

Rabbit ear fold. Repeat behind

Repeat with flap behind

Fold leg forward. Repeat behind

Tuck flap into pocket 'A' in step 15

Repeat with flap behind

Twirl tail

Rabbit ear to form legs. Repeat behind

Lift tail and sink base of tail
Pig

25
Repeat behind

26
Fold to form eye.
Repeat behind

27
Form the snout

28
Shape head

29
Shape feet,
tail and body
as desired

Partly fold
ears forward

Finished pig